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Prtiessloial & Business Cart

W. M. Rapshor,
ATTOIINEY 1KB COUNSELLOR AT LAW, In

First door nbote the Mansion lli,
MAUCU CHONK VBSWK.

Kent Ktale BTirt Collection Awney Will ny Slid
utiil Hell Kesl rWMe. 0WBL2?m2iiKi
tollections I'rompUy made. o.no,
Decadents a spelalty. May I "1,S51,n 1

KiwlLh and Herman nor. 11.11

O. A. CLAUSS, If
11.12
p

OHlco with Claim Cro., Klrst street, Lchlihton

Fire, Life aud Accident 7.so.

''vV!r
INSURANCE. A00,

Only FrsKlass Companies aro rerrostntMt rv's.
Information cheerfully furnished. ly

5 07.

DR.G.T. FOX, a.m.i
p.

172 Main Street, Batli, Ta.
AT I1AK00B, HbOADWAY 1IOUSK. MO.NnA.YS.

AT KAflTON. SWAN HOTEL. TUKSI1AYS. 0.63,
ATllKTIILKMPH, BUN llOTF.I, WWIXMDATS.
AT ALLRNTOWN, KAOI.B 1IOTKN TIIOUSUAV

T 1IATII, FHIIIAva AND BATUHDAYS,
4p. m. rrattlf" a.

limited to diseases ottno

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
tua.

and

10.61

(lrA ton, Ketractlon ol the Eyes or tlic adjust
ment ui mass".

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S a.m.;

Offlco opposite tho Opera House. ivst

Bank Street, Zehc;hton, Pn. 4.10

0.02,
P

3.1S,

MwwriaTlfV IV AT.T. ITS llUAXfiHRB.
Filling aod making artificial dentures a speclal- - 3.18

tlas administered and Teeth Fitracted WITH-
f,l!T I'AIN.

OFFICE HOURS : From 8 . m., to 12 m., from Falls
1 p. m., 10 a p. ui., iruni i i. in., "

Consultations In Kngll1i or llerman Timeomc Hours at Hazleton-Eve- ry saturdar.
Oct

AT

Soidol's Bakory, We
FirstStrcet, LclilRhton, you will always Ami

Freshest and Best

BREAD AND CAKES.
Rye, Wheat and Vienna Bread tloii,

Fresh Eiory Day. Our Vienna Ilrcad cannot
ho excelled. Wo respectfully solicit your patron
Aire. Watch for the Waxon.

and
Seidcl's Vienna Hakcry, the

of
Opp. Otierfs, 1'IIIST ST.. I.RIIinUTOX, l'A

claim

Stovos,
TillsTinwaro.

Heaters and I
send
withRanges, since

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
per

I
Topular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a specia!

ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reasonable!

WALL PAPER,
Decorations, Ticturc Rods,

Cove THndow Shades,

Spring Rollers, fringes,

Carpet Lining. the
Six

BOOKS, STATIONER?,
of

Blank Books, Easels, Games,

J?locks,Fnncy Cards, Etc., etc.,

PAINTS, Oils, Glass,

Putty, Brushes,
Colors, Artist's

Materials.

General Painter's Supplies, In

EJluckenbach the

Gl firoadway, Mauch Chunk,

During the year 1891 you will

find
oi

AT

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST THE PLACE TO BUY

Dry Coods Croceaiep, Notions,

Glassware, Oranges, Banans,

Grapes, Lemons, Apples,

Nuts, Candies nnd evcrythin,

Usually fonnc in n thoroughly
first-clas- s general store. Wo

solicit a call nnd guarantee

satisfaction.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry Miller,
LEHIGHTON.

PLANING - MILL.'
MANUPAOTUltKIi OF

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutrs,
window fashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND IlKALElt IN

All Kinis of Dresseft LMler

Shingles, Tailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.
ALES MANS WANTED.

LOCAL OK TKAVKUNO.
To Mil our turnery tlk. Halary, einaw

KochesWl N

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.
ArmnjcmMtt of FttciiKer Trains.

Effect Nov. 15th, 1891.
LKAVK LKHIC.IITON

Prtr VnwArk nnd New York . c.17.7,30. 0.r7,
11.11 tt,m.. 3.06, 5.27 A i.n n.iii.

lor ftlanunka Chunk and Ileltidero G.22. 7.30
a.m. i w.sa and 7.24 p m.

or uiinuvriviim mm ihihuh iiU nuu
a.m.: and ltM

Itar mCatasa'uqua, AuVntown, fictl.
hem, and Knaton, s.iu, u.17, ;..m, n.oo. m.

a.ni , i.af, bjx, a.tt D.UI, U.XI, UU IV...
m.
For Philadelphia and points south at tz2. 7.02,

n.oo mid 11. Vi a. in i 3.00. 2.4J, 0.22 and 7.21

Hidlnami Ilarrlsuuni 7..T0. and ll.lla, in
6.J7 and i.24 p.m.

For IWWinans, UIIIIKIl ,up, viierrjiuru, ..tin
White Hall, Coplay, nnd Ilnkenilaniina

5.22,7.0a, 8.011 9.S? & 11.12 a. 111.1 1242, if.', 3..T,
5.27, and 10.42 I'. M. E3

l'or Manch rinink 0.112, 7.4.1, D.nn, 11.20 nnd 1I.4S
l.ll,3.'JO,4.lo,.25,7.l7,8.5l,u-- u and 11.61 Ini. and 12.47 Night.

For Weatlierly and Ua7.lctonO.n2, 7.43 9.3C and
ll.48n.m.i 4.10,6.211,7.17, 10 64 p.111. yl'or Alaliaiioy City. Kliennndoali and Ashland

7.43, M and 11.48 a.m.; 4.10, 6.26 & 7.17 p.m. ZJi
Mror jnt. unriuri nitu oiiitniunui v.u ,..ufiii..

11.4aa.m.i fi2Sp.ni. m
I'nr l'nlmlllo I!.n2.7.nil. 7.1:1. p.Ki 11.12 nnd 11.49 l
in., 3.27, 4.10. and 7.17, 7.24 ton.
For White llaieu, Wllkesharre and Scranton

7.43, 8.36 and 11.1 rum. i 4.10, 3, 7.17 and iii
p.m.

For I'lttslon and U II. .timet., 0.B2, 7.1.1, 0,3c
11.49 n.ni.; 4.10,6.26, 7.17and lOJMp, in.

For Tuiikliannock 11.46 a. m.i 4.10. 6,28 and

Fort'lweiro, Auburn, Ithaca nnd Ocnea 11.4S

10.64 p.m.
Tor Iaeepllle. Tonnda,sajTe, Waerly,

ltochester, Iiuffalo. N'agara Falls and the
11.4S anu iuji p. in.

ForMmlra audttio West ila Hnlauiaiica at
p. in.

SUNDAY TItAlNS.
For New York 0.02 and 10.07 a.m. j 57 p.m.
For l'hlladelphla 8.02 a. m. : 2.62 and 6.27jp. m.
For llaston and lntermeillate Station

8.02, 10.07 a.111.1 12.62, 2.62. 6.07, 5.27 aud 11.02

m.
For Alatich Chunk 8.14. nSfl. 10.23 n.m. 12.M,

0.13, VJ. u.aannu iuh p. in.
rur iietiiuiiK ni u.w u. m.i z,iw nun o.ci .. m.
For J inzleton 0.50 a.m. i 12 as, 3,18 & 10.61 .m.
For Mnhauoy City and bhenandaili 12.2U and

p.m.
rurj n.iHYitiu nb z.ns p. hi
l'or Wliltn Haten. Wllkes-Ilarr- I'lttston.

Tunkhannock.TowaiHla, fajre, Ithaca, lleneva,
Annum, r.imira, iiornesier, xiuuaio, ,UH(Hni

and tho West 10 64 p.m.
For furttier particulars Inquire of Agents for

Tables. K. 11. IIYIMHOX,
(len'l l'.iss. Acent.

Hay 11, UI, lv Houtli Dethlchcui, l'enna

A NEff PRINCIPLE.

Positively guarantee Dr.
Boyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills

To euro Constlpntlon.Indlffestlon.llilllouinew
ToriiUI Uter, l'aln In the llack, l'lles. Headache,
llAsfTastolntheJIoulli arising trom Inalsev

by strengthening the nerci and rcgulat-U- a

tho not toil or tho Stomach Liver and
Kulnes. Do not he dereheil. Dr. Jtoyd's Lit-
tle (llant None and Liver rills net on anew
principal. Ihey act on the nerves of the
stomach, lier nnd kldnej Rilnif them health

vigor, what Is moio e Idciitoi thelrcurathu
oualltiea, than tho lact that tho longer taken

less required, that Is more than can ho s.ild
any other pill on the market, a trial will con-

vince the most skeptical mind, that wluvt v
Is true, these are a few of the many testi-

monials wo havo received.
Tlften, On., Aug. 20th IftflO. Dear Sir: Tho

received, they nro tho best I ever lined,
T. W. ULAltK.

Crystal Minn., May u, 18O0. Dear Sir:
have taken Tills sent me, enclosed llndAoo

me more I hae been troubled for ears
Indigestion, constipation nndnervtotisnesH
I tJike Dr. llojd's rills 1 feel good, havo

taken many others with 110 relief yours re-
spectfully. ADAH IIKANKlt.

Tor sale by all dealers In medicine At 2Rc
Ikix, sent by mad on receipt of price, sam-

ples free, agent wanted everywhere.
T. D. THOMAS. Druggist.

jhlghton. ra.

If 3'ou arc contemplating a course in

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It pay you to Milt tho

AMERICAN BUSINESS Cote,
Allrvtowk . Ta beforo deciding where to go,
thonzh oti ir.av live a thousand miles away. It
stands ut the head of Commercial Colleges, In Us
educational character; as a medium for supply-
ing business men with trained and capable as-

sistants: ns a means of placing ambitious joung
men and ladles on tho road to success, nnd iu

extent, elegance and cost of Us equipments.
Separate Departments w lilt as many Courses

Studv, under theiersonal supervision of Fight
Instructors all specialists, illustrated Cata-
logue mailed to any address, free. Address,

O O, DORN33Y, Prin.
rgTlease incnelon this paper.

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDBOU,

DlSCOVEIlEltOF
BQDJron's Hiracnlons Rcmeflics.

Liberal Minded Phyelclam Kmlorse Them
As being tho fireatcst

Discovery of the Ago.
Tositlve cure when used

accordance to instruc-
tions, In diseases hero
tofore Incur-
able. Diphtheria, asth-
ma, bronchi IK cataprh,
congestion of the brain,

result ot sunstroke,
apoplexy, and limbs
luir.uyzeu restore.. 10
their natural condition.
hplne, hip and bone disease cured Jllieunmttsin
sciatica, neuralgia, Urluhl's disease of the Kid
neys, mer complaint, dysentery, aim
iifuri uru eiuireiy ciircu oy pure ineui-cin-

of mv ow n Drenarilnr.
Dnrlne nlno ears oiit nersons hae

usel these medicines and are llting ltuesses
ineir worm, i wm not go mm praciicemy-

Heir, oeinir oer ti tears or azo; iiumii mv meu-
U'lnes onlv. 1 hae two eminent phjBlclanscon- -

liecieu wuii inu ui mirim lucuuiua ui mo resi-
dences of the sick if requited.

TCSTIMONIAIJ3.
NitWTOWJf. Teh. 17. ISfil.

Dear Kir To thoso suHerlnir from Kuinal
trouble. Neuralgia, Sciatica, Heart Diseases and
i.ueuniaiisiii, i wouiu unsiiiy rowmiiienu i roi.
Iloudrou's remedies: I was a sufferer of these
complaints for ) ears nt times; was hardly able
ionium p.; eouui iioibiraigiiieninHeii. ino kiui
aud Agony was Inexpressible. Doctored with
scleral physicians for ears; found but little
relief, not liermaneut, until 1 was cured by hi
medicine: ms is unflurpasrWHi; wwuld ifghly
rBcommend Trof. Iloudrou's liniment and meu- -

ernes 10 nil wtnvrers.
jiespeciiuiiy jours.

M. J. Vanartdalcn,
Newton, Ducks oo., Ta.

Nkwton. Feb. 17. im.
Tjiop. Doummu.

DMir Wr Allow me to write oua tehllmonv
of our meflletne. I can say to all thoe suffer
ing wiin an menu, oi tuy nescriiHion. wouni

Trof. IMHHlrou's medicines. llatr- -

rime iwiti in my stomacn tor a ions time, juy
suffering cud hardly he dencrlbed bywords, ft
deprived iuc of sleep at nights: would He awake
suntrli)g with palu forlumrsata time. Doctoral
withMveral otivslclaiis: their medlelue uouid
for awhile relwe me, butwmild sooii hue their
eflwt; bj- using TruC. lktudrou's remedies nave
iHsesi entirely eured : would recAinmeud hli rem
edles to tliotte suffering with stinllor cofoplaints.

T. M. vanartsdalen,
Newton, Ducks co.,

OAlee aod Iaboratorj open dally from 7 a. ni.
to p. in. iMii or wnt w

ALKXANDKlt IMIUDUOU.
IT'JT North Touth Mnwt.

nov. T, Thttedelphla, V&

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware,

Bronze Clocks, any

thine, in the Jewelry

Ling

Oc. Per Week,
Join a club in which you only

pay tho above small sum and

your watch, valued at $40 is

estimated to only cost 17.00

Certificates arc now being
Issued by

F RANK GERMAN,
UUiKgAL AO KMT,

ireissport. - - Jfenn'a.
W. . HOPPORD,

Lehighton, Mi.
aprll it. un-a-

Wfho Greatest Blood Purifier v

ir.uwr,, a
Th1OwAt(.crmfln Mcdtrlnolnthe

1
TIIUltlHTTKItsfortl.oo. less than r todd rent a uose. it win cure urc.
worn cases ot nkln ulcc, rronv
n coiiiraon jninuio on uiu imr.
to ihni ftw nil ntienio hcroruia..

bert nmUotno to use In nllf "
eases of such Muhborn nndy0nr
ueep eeatdi uiscases. DOffncTsareont

Ot DVCf tnkft A'nfnnloc ITsu

BLUE PILLS ifmvttormPTrmT,thpyaTOdesd"""",Vt "
at

medlcino ever nude. BilterS I

LB VUUI A OliifUQ UUAkCU If nl
with a TcllowsUckr0Don't wait tinlll yon W
RabPtanco? Isyouriyaro unable to walk, or

lbrnath fnnl nndtfara lint on Tour back.
YonrA bnt get eomo at once, U

MoffenslreP out Twill euro you. Sulphur,
oi orricr. uen liiuen is

I118UL1MIITR J7m, - ,s.

Isyo t arc Boon moiiGwcii oy
Ino its use itcmemocr irnac yon
rony, read hero. It may fnve vour
udy, Uica lb hub niini iiuuvivun

WDont volt unui a
Try a Bottlo To-da- y I a I It

Ara tou and weal:,
fiT aiirirlntr from tho GxcesBOS of

youth r ii bo, cuijX'xiui. uiiauu
tu curu yuu.

DoetorJ, Mbss., for best medical work duI

ruhllo speakers, actors, auctioneers, teach
era, preachers, and all who are liablo to
over-ta- and Irritate the vocaI organs, find,
In Ayor's Cherry I'octoral, a safe, certain,
and speedy relief. It soothes the larjni,
allays Inflammation, strengthens tho voice,
nnd for whooping cough, croup, sore throat,
nnd tho sudden colds to which children
aro exposed, this preparation Is without
equal.

William n. Quartly, Auctioneer, MInla-to-

Australia, writes t " In my profession of
an auctioneer, any affection ol the voice or
throat Is a serious matter hut, at each
Attack, I have bocn

.BENEFITED BY
ft few doses of Ayer's Cherry Tcctoral.
This remedy, with ordinary care, has worked
such magical effect that I havo suffered
very little Inconvenience."

' Having thoroughly tested tho properties
of Ayer's Cherry 1'ectoral na a remedy for
hronchltls and throat affections, I am heart
lly glad to testify to tho Intrinsic merits of
this preparation," T. J. Macmurray, Au-

thor and Lecturer, IMpley, Ohio.
"Ayer's Cherry Tectoral has cleared and

strengthened my voice, so that I am able to
speak with very much moro case and com-

fort than before." -(- Her.) C. N. Nichols,
Taster of Baptist Church, Ko. TIsbury, Mass.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

rnxpAnso iit
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Trice f 1 ; tli bottlon, $5,

0fo Ob Tb HOIwIj

Control Drug Store,
Ol'P. THIS PUIILIO SqUAHI!

Bank Street, Lehighton, Fa.,

is iiE.vnouAr.TEKs ron

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Decorationo !

Spectacles 1

When jnu buy a pair ot Shoes you want a
Eoodflt. Rut If you need SPECTACLES It Is
much more Important that tho EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper--

nttlnc frnmo which will brlutz the lenses dl--

rectlv thecentrof theeie. It on buy
jour spectacles at Dr. Horn's ou find the

Prescriptions caretully com--

pounded

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL OX TIIE

Carton County liipveiot Co,

Wcissport, Pa.,

Where you can have all kinds

oflumbor sawed at the

very lowest prices

Satisfaction guarnntr cd in every

particular.

Fire Wood !

In nil lengths nnd in all quant

itics supplied cheaply.
wr i . iWhat do v nn tiimir

of this.

WinclowShade
with or without a border readv

on spring roller, for

A . ,1 A 471 A

AX Hie sUarllCt talOrC.
Of

a s
QAj Hamilton Street,uu:r Allentown.Pa.

J. A. PHILLIPS,
UKAI.KH lit

Pianos and Organs,
WKU8FOKT. PA.

Four1 2R222L aST"'
larTklUlp lu o Acoou l

tVPfaUUpA baa no OoUecton !

MVFtiUlliM ban no Bxpeusuti i

tJrTnll)lpt can tunc Tiaaos aud Ontaus

A DREAM LADY.

Uow lookul my IcreJ Oo mk tbe Tnse&s cray
IIow, la the goldon henrt of Taradue,
Veil on hta truioed soul tbe tcmdr t?res

Of latrtV? -- or nsk. Petnuh to my
uxor iJiara's iicsutr on nw sol r it iar.

Wbut time she tlirilltl ltwitusueu ruapso
dhs;

Or ak f Ta in what annl ntoe
11 In on ura wooed his woes away.
BoliRklm lady, but she dkl not spmlc.

Nnr lift ft hand, nor snillo on me, nor sigh.
Not irrctt my soul with snr outwanl sln:

tet by the tokon (lowers of either cheek,
And by tlu dewy pleading ox her ey,
I paw -- 2 felt -- 1 knew that she wsa mine.
Jiuuort New tou Matthows In Indianapolis
Journal.

T1UAL BY JUDGE.

In one of the vnlloys to tbe east ot tho
tnaiu Bimr ut t'.ic Cumberland I stopped

a "liU'ldle" of housee for tho night. 1

vraa Riven n bod In n chamber with a
window looking out on to the yard, nnd
ten feet from the window utood n larzo
apple tiw. It being Bummer, the win-
dow aiu Wi49 raisal.

It tmiHt have been about inlilght
when n sound at the window awoke me,
and I got ont of bed to aee what was the
matter. It did not take long to discover
that some onowns plnnning n surprise
for inc. A man had climbed tho tree,
And from n handy branch bad thrust out

plank to reach tho sill of tho window.
wns the end of the plank dropping on

the Bill which nroused me.
I stood back n little to watch, and

presently the fellow, whose color I could
not determine, started to creep along tho
plank. I didn't know exactly what to
do at first, but finally decided to giro
him a fall instead of a bullet. Waiting
until he was midway between the win-
dow nnd the tree, I gavo the end of tho
plank a Bhove und down he went, yell-

ing in affright as he found himself go-

ing, lie had scarcely stnick tho ground
when some one seized mm. 'lne liouso
was alarmed, everybody turned out, nnd
when I got down the owner of tho house
was standing guard over tho man and
Baying:

Kow, tnen, Jim mvers, you unnas
got yo'self into a powerful fussl Vuu
has been tryiu to git inter my cabin in
the night time to rob tho stranger, an if
you un dojn' dance high fur it I doan'
want no mo' tneatl"

Wasn't to git in," sulkily re
plied Jim.

'Thou wuat was youun uomr
'Arter apples."
'Arter apples which hain't as big as

shucks at tills timo o' y'ar. Jim, yo' Is
bad bad all tho way up an down. I'vo
knowed it fur y'nrs, nnd I've knowed
that yo' would get cotched sorao day.
The cotchin hai arrovo."

Cawu't prove itogin' me," calmlyob--

served the primmer.
You nn justwnitl lingwlno touo

yo' up till daylight and then tako yo' bo- -

fo Sonar Taylor."
Jess meant to look in tho winder,"

explained Jim, who was evidently be- -

Einnimr to be alarmed.
Oh, yes! Wo tinders tana I wow

yon un como along to tho smokehouse
and doan try any tricks on me!

Next morning ho was regularly or
rested on a warrant charging him with
intent to cuter and rob. Tho examina
tion took place in the school house, and
tho Justice conducted it without any
lawyers tobother. When Jim was asked
to plead he replied:

"I less man t uun it, ana i n sties to
my fat If yo nang me!

Then I II enter a plea or not guilty,"
said his honor, and he asked no to tako
the stand. I testified a3 related abovo,
but all was not Bmooth sailing. When I
stated that I was aroused by a noise Jim
put in:

He mi doan' dun Bay wnat sort or a
noise, eriuur. Thar's mo' than fifty
kinds of noises, an ho uu's got to como
right down finer

When 1 said tnat 1 looked out of tno
window and saw n man in tho tree he
interrupted with:

Squar Taylor, is you un gwino to put
that down agin' me. Thar's varus sorts
o' men. IIow does he un know it wasn't
a nigger? Pin him right down, squar'.'

Uouluu t bin no nigger, nouow," said
Ids honor. "Couldn't bocn nobody but
yons, kaso yous tho ono cotched.

Wnen I testlnea to pushing too end or
tho plank OH tho sill, Jim looked done np
for u minute. Then n bright idea camo
and ho exclaimed:

Hold he un down, squar1. He says a
plank! How long was that plank? What
sort o' wood? Who did it belong to?
Doan' give he un no high ground over
mo kase he looks peart.

Tho owner of the lionso testified to
having been disturbed by a strange
noise, nnd he hail just gone to the door
when Jim fell from the treo.

"Shore it wa3 me?" asked Jim.
"Of co'se."
"Doan' reckon it was anybody else?"
"Couldn't bin. Kaso I grabbed it."
"Better bo keerful! You'a on oathl

What did I say?"
'Said you nn was arter apples."
'Put that down plain, squar.' Apples

isn't ns big as beans yit, and if I was
arter npples it proves Insanity. That s
ono forme."

When ho took the stand in Ids own
defense he was asked:

"Prisoner, what is yonr name?"
"What yo' drlvin at, Sonar' Taylor?

Alnt no use toinenshun any names an
git up n great fuss in do papers. Jess
go right along steady."

"Are you n resident of this village,
county and stater

Jess liar him. squar Taylor, that
bnin tnolaw. That a only fooltn around,
jews like a man lookin up a coon tree
when tho coon is somewhar else.

What is yonr occupation?" continued
the squire.

Say, afiuar , exclaimed Jim as he
arone and pounded on the desk, "this
haint no case whar' somebody stole
hog. This is a case whar' a nigger
climbed a tree to rob a white man in a
house, nn it's got to go 'oordln to law on
llldrnwriglitout.

'Jim," replied the justice after some'
reiucUon, "you mi was up that tree.1

l duu deny It."
Ynn nn ranltnnMl in orit in that win.

I "
dw."

- y uat wiauerr uaiu i. uudouj swaro
on which side of the house tli.it winder
was."

And you nn reckoned to rob the
stranger."

IIu! What's be un got to be robbed
of? naln't nobody done swore he's got
nan to boy a coon a tail."

'And you nn was ootcbedr'
'Can't agree with you, squar'. It

teller stands still you can't cotch him.
lie s got to be on the run."

You nn has been in jail fur stealln
tobacoor

IIu! That's unffin to do with this
a Whn I.U .1,1.IT" "J "" '"""Jstranger taw been mjU? Put him right

I nn and ax hi in tha nnadirm. aiusr "

Tiie lusiioe scratched ins bead, snarp- -

enad his goosenuill pen, looked from me
to Jim and back in a doubtful way and
nnaiiy saldi

'Jim Ilivers, Ira gom to let you nn
go free."

Of cose,'

Highest of all in Leavening

a

tjsi Jltlivriitt
;,it be pownnl Kemni now yon

go Uowln youa horn srcmml In fntaw."
"I linln't gwins to blow."
Wrwn oourt wm dtirmtaseil lit honor

fofline over to me nml Mtid:
"It s too iMhi to let lie nn go, bnt I

ilMn't wsut to npsot ymi un."
"IIow ilo you meanr
"Why, he tin wns bonnd to nak if

on un hail ever been In jail for n
crime."

Well."
I thought from yonr looka that

yon nn ccrtahily liad, nud perhaps in a
Btronger place, nml I wnmi't Roln to let
he nn git tho crow on yonr H. Quad
In Detroit Tribune.

An Vttktitiirn Tonga. ,
Those who hare learned a foreign lan

guage with an approach to thoroughness
often find in the dialects so many new
languages to master. Almost any one
who speaks English might be put down
successively in half a dozen places where
English is Fnpposed to be tbe mother
tongue, nnd hear as many dialects
spoken, not ono of which he would un-
derstand until it was interpreted.

An old Ilroughton worthy and an Eng
lish lady were one day occupants of a
railway carriage. The train had been
waiting long nt n certain Btation and
there was no appearance of its starting,
when the worthy remarked:

"They re a gly tanglesome lot here. '
"I leg yonrptirdon,sir,"sid the lady.
"Am sayln they're a gly daidlln lot

here."
"I really beg yonr pardon, sir."
"Am observin they are n vera dreich

lot hero the nicht."
I do not quite understand you."
I'm wonderin if they're ettlin to

saunter hero a nicht."
Heally I must again beg yonr par

don. I don't comprehend you."
"I was just tryin to say that the train

was late."
"Indeed, sir, it is very late," agreed

tneiady, anil men collapsed. Exchange,

sharks Do Not Koll Over.
Mr. Willard Nye, of New Bedford.

Mass., was attempting to feed n small
dusky shark nt Woods lloll with tho
meat ofn clam. Ho liad a theory that
the animal would turn before taking tho
food nnd would bo slow in its movements.
but to his surprise tho shark snapped
sideways "as quick as lightning," nnd
took the clnin and three fingers of the
hand that fed it. Other sharks in tho
pool, attracted by the sight of blood
dashed up to tho edge and would havo
mado Berions work if a victim had been
within reach.

The notion that sharks always roll
over when taking food is deeply rooted
in tue iopnlar tntnil, uut the foundation
for this theory is not evident. Bat wo
havo seen them taking menhaden in tho
Bide of the mouth while in the upright
swimming position, shaking the head
liko n dog until tho sharp teeth cnt oil a
portion of suitable size and afterward
picking up the remainder of tho fish,
provided some other shark had not cap
tured it. 1' orest and btream.

Tho Spouse Is u rlsh with a Stomach.
Tho sponge is perhaps one of the most

curious of fishes, for fish it is, although
several eminent naturalists of the post
have maintained tnat it is not. One
naturalist says that tho anlmalcnlo of
the spongo is a stomach, wi thout arms,
very timple, very elementary in short,
an animal all stomach. The innmncr
able canals in tho epongo are nt once its
digestive organs and breathing pores,
if a Bpongo is broken open it will be
Been that tho pores are of two different
sizes. Iu the living stato the water con
taining tho particles of food is constant
ly being absorbed by the small holes
and is discharged by the larger, the food
being retained.

The number of species of Bponges nt
present known is very largo. In 1800
Dr. Bowerbank described nearly 200,
and several others have Blnco been dis
covered. Spongo fishing at tho present
time takes place in the Grecian Archi
pelago. London Tit-Bit-

Iluoks Made of l.ca,es
In some countries leaves of trees aro

used for books. In Ceylon tho leaves of
tho talipot, a tree common on that
island, aro used for a similar purpose,
Tho talipot tree belongs to the palm
family. It grows about n hundred feet
high, U straight nud has no real
branches. When very old tho tree blos
soms, and dies after ripening its fruit.
The treo nsver blooms but once.

The leuvos used for books aro cut by
the natives before they spread open, and
are of a pale brownish yellow, a color
they retain for ages. The characters
aro impressed upon tho leaf and are
rubbed over with charcoal to make them
show moro plainly. The leaves are then
strung together between covers of board
or of come less common material. C. A.
Lynda in St. Nicholas.

A Hook Three Thousand Years Old,
A most extraordinary papyrus was

discovered at Memphis, supposed to be
more than 11,000 years old. It measured
100 feet in length. It is a "funeral roll,
and is preserved in the British Museum.

St. Nicholas.

Inveutora Aro Iloru.
Generally speaking, inventors, like

poets, are born, not made. Nearly every
boy can become a good inechanio or
tradesman by diligent study nnd perse-
verance, but not every ono can become
a good inventor. It he has a "knack
for invention, study and hard work will
greatly help him, and be stands a fair
cbanoe some day of succeeding as well
In his cnosen line as his brother play,
mates do in business or professional life,
Invention is no longer a spasmodlo work,
but a legitimate branch ot industry.
which has its rewards and remunera
tions for thoso who follow it faithfully.

George E. Walsh in New York Epooh.

There Are No Illlotl ri.h.
There are many animals in the world

whloh paw oil their lives in darkness.
never seeing u ray of light. Every ono
Has neard ot the blind tunes of the Mam
moth oave. Tbe latter is tbe biggest of
SOU great caverns in the United States,
All of them are inhabited by numerous
other sorts of creatures that have no
eyes for vision. Literally speaking there
is no such thing as a blind fish, since the
most sightless of tbe finny tribe possesses
visual organs In a rudimentary condi
tion, but through want of use the opUc
ganglia and nerves have broken down
and been absorbed. Washington Star.

lie liad to Keen lllm Ooluc.
Stranger (to car driver, conduotor,

etcV Why don't you stop? I want to
get off!

Car Driver, Conductor, etc. I'll have
f ask ye t jump on. This mules balky,
an it he stops onct thar won't be any
etarttn 'Ira inside uv a Hour. uarpers
Uoar.

A farmer in Jefferson county. Wis.
dislodged n huge rock at tho bottom of
bis well, when it sank out of sight, re
vealing a subterranean lake.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1 Baking
rowaer

ABSDIiiTlOf PURE

CULTIVATION OF RICE.'

WATER PLAYS A BID PART IN THE
RAISING OF THE CEREAL.

An Imlaatry In Lfmlftlana That Is Very

rrofltbte to the arower, bnt Which
Is Still In Its Inrancr How Hire
Il'eMs Are Kept rioode.1.

"Tell you something about rloe In
LouialanaT' repeated Andrew C. Wilkin-eo-

tbe owner of a large rloe mill in
New Orleans, where the rice grown on
bis plantation is cleaned, at the Gtlsey
House. "I see that tho papers havo just
found out that Englishmen aro trying
to bny up and form a trust of tbe rice
mills in the south, although the agents
have been .own there for something
over sue months. Nobody is quicker
than John Bull to scent a bargain.

New Orleans is the chief rloe milling
city of America. Fifty years ago, wo
did not havo such a thing ns a rloe mill,
bnt now we have sixteen, working ZtO

rice ponndera and employing moro than
women. Louisiana lias always been

known as the Sugar State, bnt wo also
want to add to It that of the Rico State
of the Union,

"How is it cultivated? Well, tho
first necessity of profitable rice culture
is n comparatively level piece of land,
properly prepared for the seed. This field
must be located so as to bo conveniently
irrigated from tho prnlrio reservoir or
the Hume in tbe levee. Highland rice
does not pay in Louisiana, tho only
profitoblo rico being that grown In
water. Water is tho first and last want
of sprouting, growing and ripening rice.
Beforo tho ground Is ready for tho seed
it is divided up by a system of little
sublcrees and watering ditches. It is
then i lamed In drills dug by machines

ir rather I should say that tho ma
chine is the proper way to do it, but the
seed ia frequently broadcasted with us in
Louisiana.

"Then comes the most delicate part,
in tho water manipulation. After tho
seed Is planted the Boil is thoroughly
saturated with water to sprout it, bnt
tho water is at onco taken off when the
seeds have ovenly germinated, nnd kept
off nntil the tender shoots of tho plant
rise two or threo inches nbovo the
ground. You can cosily eeo that tho
young plants may bo either drowned out
or dried up by tho least inattention In
regulating tho ilow.

DRAWBACKS TO TUB WORK.
On the other hand, with too much

water, crawfish invade tho fields and de-

vour the delicate plants, while with nono
at all, rico caterpillars cnt them down
and kill them. If you negloct tho main
flnnio you not only risk tho total loss of
your crop, butby permitting tho water
to get ahead of yon there may como a
break in the levee, nnd nwoy go your
cattle and crops.

The most expensive part of rico crow
ing enmes when it is about a foot high,
after it has been liberally watered: I
mean the grassing of tho rice. You see,
the laborers wade through tho rice, pull-
ing up nnd throwing into heaps all tho
weeds and water grasses they find. This
grassing costs on an average about four
dollara an acre, and oftor that is over
tho rico planter lias but little to do rt

to give it plenty of water. One pe-
culiar thing about irrigation is that the
beads of the rico plants never fill out.
no matter how much water you givo
them artificially, unless thero nro plenti-
ful rains.

Ono feature of rice cultivation would
bo great fun to city sportsmen, but is a
terrible nnlsanco to us. I mean the
birds. Talk about your ducks and gooso
hiding tho eun. Perfect clouds of rico
birds, English sparrows, summer ducks.
rail and other fowl of the air and wa
ter, como to seo if they can't harvest our
crops for ns. From daybreak to dark a
perfect fasilado from the guns nnd old
muskets is hoard in hundreds of squaro
miles of country. Over in this field you
hear tho shrill shouts of Creole fanners
shrieking out Sunday school language in
Trencn tiatols; from the next probably
the deep chested whoop of negro field
hands, und in another tho hoarse yells
of the new American rice growers
those who have como from the great
northern wheat fields. It is scxeaml
pop! whoopl bangl boom! in tho
noisiest battle from dawn to dark that
you ever heard.

"T he rico birds aro our worst enemies.
and while we kill millions of them, left
to manure the fields, other millions come
in to take their places. Tho ravages of
tho rico birds tome years are fearful,
tue crrp being aimof - total loss, ltr-
haps now that the Yankees aro coming
down to grow rico they may invent some
machine that will either destroy tho
birds or keep them away.

OP 1UCE CULTURE.

"As soon as a pale yellow tint appears
over the level heads of tho opening
grain tno water is carefully drawn oil.
the fields being drained ns thoroughly as
possible, and tho work of harvesting is
begun. Tno dried Eneaves are carted
direct from tho field to the steam
thresher, where the grain is prepared for
market.

'Tho profits in rice planting, with good
luck, will in a few years make any man
rich. The yields on good lands in Lou
isiana givo from fifty to seventy-fiv- e

bushels to the acre. Rice is a plant
which is generous to the attentive and
industrious fanner, bnt it resents neg-

lect more than any other cereal. A man
can cultivate fifteen to twenty acres of
rice land, nnd if strong and industrious
bo can euly secure from 1,000 to 1,600
bushels ot nee, worth at present prices
about a dollar a bushel. The work is
not hard, except daring grassing timo.
and, as good living is cheap with us, a
small rice fanner oan easily save one- -

half of bis gross income.
"The cultivation of rice in Louisiana

is still in its infancy. Many of tbe hun
dreds of immigrants are yearly turning
their attention to rice, and at tbe pres-
ent rate of increased acreage Louisiana
will be able to supply the entire country
with this most valuable cereal." New
York Telegram.

urlmo in the .lr.
It has been frequently notioed that

there are epidemics of robberies as well
as of Buicidei and other crimes. A crim
inal eiiideiuk', peculiar to a half doaen
larg - cities ot the United States that
have a large and vicious population, is
that of Sunday murders, which are the
results of a day of idleness. Then,
again, murders with peculiar features
often occur in groups in all partsot the
country. In Prance there U a tradition,
centuries old, that epidemics of suicide
return in regular cycles, at each recur-
rence ot tho suicidal furor the tuooss-siv- e

victim.-- ' of their own murderous
hands viem with one another in tbe
greater gli. stlinea ot the tragedy that
they enact.

Stories of wife murders in various
parts of the country, relieved by a few
exceptional murders of husbands by
by their wives, reach tbe press simul
taneously from many dinerent sources.
"Murder is in the air has become a
stereotyped expression among newspaper
men and detectives, who Know iroui ex
perience that such epidemics will run
their cycles and cause many bloody
records to be made before they have
spent their fury.

With bank robberies it is the same.
It is not often that a single robbery is
made one is sure to meed ouwn; "tuey
come not singly, but in whole battel'
Ions." This is not beoanse the
gang engages in many different enter
prises, bat because aunuursal similar
impnlae permeates the mind of the
classes devoted to that form of guilt
St. Louis Republic.

The llleh Man's Hon.
The rkh man's son inherits lands.

And piles of brick and Stones and (old.
And be inherits solt white hinds,

And tender fleeli that fears the cold.
Like soft bands, and tender fleab. nianv

diseases are inherited ; especially tenden-
cies to Asthma, Consumption,. Bronchitis,
ami siomacn and i.iver irotiDies; bnt there
Is a remedy, known as the "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery," which overcomes these
diseases, and cuts off all tendencies toward
a fatal result. Dr. Tierce of Buffalo, has
put this remedy within the reach ot all, so
that even tho poor as well as tbo rich, can
obtain It. It is worth more to you than
"piles of brick and Hone and gold." Ask
your druggists for It. It's guaranteed to
benefit er cure In every cise, or money
paid for It will be refunded.

Some politTsuahs don't" keer what rode
they take to git io something they want.

Two Vnlonble lMenils.
1. A physician cannot be always bad.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises
and burns occur often and sometimes when
least expected. Keep handy the friend of

and tbe destroyer of all
pain, the famous lied l'lag Oil, 23 certs.

2. Many a precious His could be saved
that Is being racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secure a good night's rest
by Investing 2C cents for a bottle of

tbo great remedy for (Jouclis, Colds,
and Consumption. Trial bottles of Tan-Tin- a

free at T. D. Thomas drug store.

The people tbat hollers the loudest About
bay In' decent politicks Is the ones that does
tho least to mako 'cm that way.

Nerve and Liter 1'llW.
An important discovery. Tlier act on

the liver, stomach and hovels through the
nerves. A new principle. They frpecdlty
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, pile
and constipation Splendid for men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. CO

doses for 20 ccnti. Samples free at T. P.
Thomae and W. F. Tilery's Dru Store.

A man that kin vote, ard won't vote,
ought to be made to vote

ItucktrtVn Arnlm Salve.
Tho beet Halve In the world for rut. Itrn1p.

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Iiheum, Feter bores, Tetter,
Chnpoed Hand- -, Clnlhlalits Corn-- , nnd all SUn
Eruptions, and pot ItUely cures 11 or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perrect satis-
faction, or money refunded, i n ee 3ft cent iter
box. For Sale hv N. II. ltKltKIi. rlilihlr.n.
and W. F. Hlery wetsaport.

It's a mighty dirty baby that a candidate
won't kiss.

A Sensible Sinn
Would use Kernn's Rat mm fnr the Tlimat. nnd
Lunurs. It Is eurlnirmnro raiM of f!onirti. rVildt
Asthma, Jlronchttls, Croup and all Throat and
Lung Troubles than any other medicine. The
proprietor has authorized any druggist to give

ou a Sample Hot tie Free to convince you ofthe
ureal' reiueuv Argo jiolttes DOc

and SI.

Thar ain't no better stump speech than
a fat hog and a full com crib.

I'rononneed Hopeless, Vet Saved,
From a letter written hv ilrs. Ada E,

Ilurd, of Groton. S. D we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on my
Lunxs. couch set In and finally terminated
In Consumption. Four doctors cave me
up, sayms i could not live but a snort time.
i cave inyccit up to my fcavur, determined
If I could not stay with my friends on earth.
I would meet my absent ones above Mv
husband was advised to get Dr. KInc's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. I gave it a trial, took In all,
elcht bottles; it has cured me, and thank
God I am now a well and hearty woman."
Trial bottles free at Reber's Lehighton ; and
liierrs wcissport urugeisis, regular size,
ouc. nnu yi.uu.

A woman with a family of children ain't
cot much time to be thlnkin' about her
rights.

A Mjstcry Kx plained.
The nancrs contain ircouent notices of

rich, nrettv and educated clrls clODina
with negroes, tramps and coachmen. The

specialist, ur. Franklin Junes,
says all such cirls are moro or less hysteri
cal, nervous, vory Impulsive, unbalanced;
usually subject to headache, neuralgia,
sleeplessness. Immoderate crying or laugh-lu- c.

These show a weak nervous system
for which there fs no remedy iual to Re-
storative Nervine. Trial bottles and a tine
book, containing many marvelous cures,
free at Thomas Lehighton; and liiery
Weissport, who also sell, and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart Cure, the
finest oi heart tonics. Cures liuttciing,
short breath, etc

It does not take so much to be con
tented.

Hold It to the Light.
The man who tells ou confident Ully jut

n bat w 111 cure vour colt IS prescribing Kemp's
lial&am thts year. In tho preparation Ol III IS
remarkable medicine for coufths and colds no
expense I s spared to combine only the best and

uresi uigreaiems. noia ixiuie oi iveiu o's
lalsam to the light and look through it; notice

the orient, clear look; then comitate ulth oilier
re men it?s. iirirn Hunts'! re an .imtririsui.
cents.and $1. sample bottle free

murdered.
Tho bodr of Julius Ilacr was found hv

freighters five miles west ot nero Tuesday
morn, in a tcrriblv mancled condition.
His head and face were smashed, so as to
bo bardcly recognized, and numerous
wounds were found on his body. Mr. Uacr
was agent for the great blood medicine,
Sulnhur Hitters. Robbery was undoubted
ly the motive, as ho was well known to
nave a larco sum or money on ms person.
As wo go to pre&s there Is no clew to tho
perpetrators. uoiorauo rress.

Confide your secrets to the, wind, but do
not tell them to a woman.

Let the World Know You nre In It.
It seems almost a crime for a man to

hide his llcht under a bushel.'1 If he has
something new, tbat will benefit tbe human
race, he should make it known.
physicians tread the beaten path of their
granaiamers, denounce auveriiseu reme-
dies, and neyer learn anything new.
Medical science knows nn parallel to ut
Fierce! Favorite Prescription, compound'
ed byt ph)slclan of skill and long experi-
ence, especially of the maladies which atflict
women. It effects a permanent cure of
those acronlz uir disorders which attack her
Iran organism, ana is an ancnor oi uope
alike to delicate girls and suffering women;
contains no deleterious drugs. A cuaran
tee on the r, refunding the
price in case or failure, ui druggists, siw.

Coffee mills for grocery stores are now
run with electilclty. The motor U placed
at tbe foot of the stand, and the power re
quired Is about 110 volte.

Lane's Family Medicine Mo, r the lEowls
Each day. Most people need to use it.

In a world of shams, even a picturesque
liar has Ids plaee.

Fat offices intpire patriots with confi
dence in this country.

For a woman, tho temptation to sacriSou
brself Is strong. When It Include tbe
opportunity to sacrifice her friend also It
Is Irresistible,

John Archibald, one of the SUndard Oil
Croesuses, was an office hoj at Titusvliw,
Pa., not inany years age. and is now re
ported to be worth fully 915,000,000.

Jodwn patriots beleaves In the addldge

"Hard work and no pay makes Jack a dull
boy."

A good many public men ought to be
muizled.

The modern lover does not Implore to
be deeply loved; be begs not to be too
much bored.

Calvin 6. ItrIce' first labor was over law
books In a country law office In Ohio.

To think for oneself, Is net achieved
it is a gift of tbe gods to a favorite son.

To subdue an enemy how paltry To
oonquer a friend how soul satisfying!

Tbe recuperative force of nature works
ponders especially upon widower.

Tbe love thai gives all and asks nothing
will Beyer die of saiietj.

"The sacrednets of the ballot box" a
fatten' kinder sway baiked

A nomas eejrt vote a

kin nusf a baby.

DEATt? 9FL0RD LYTTON

The Famous Poet and Diplo-

mat Suddenly Stricken.

HEAET DISEASE ENDS BIB CAREER

lie Whn Drltlh Atu1mMbr to the lie
pnttlle of Frnnee, Author of the World
Famous I'oem "Luellr" and Pon ol
Lord Ilalner Lytton.
PARIS, Nov. SB. Kvery reader of tbat

famous and beautiful poem "Luclle" will
hMr with regret tbe fiewa that Ha mithor,
Lord Lytton, or "Owen Meredith," as be
waa better known In (he literary world, it
dead. The Karl of I.yttoo, who was Brit-ta-

ambnaaador to the French republic,
died early lat evening. Lord Lytton, who
rHMtwesexi tome of the literary tastes of hi
distinguished father, the poet and, novel
1st, had been engaged hi writing verses,
and retired to bed at abont 8:30 In tbe
afternoon, About 4 o'clock a servant who
vw present heard A deep flgh, and hasten-
ed his lordship's liedn.de.

Lftiljr Lyttou Citme Too Lfttts
Lord Lytton was unconscious aud ap

parently ltfele. Lady Kdith Lytton, hie
wife, daughter of the Hon. Edward Vll- -

llers, returned to the embassy about 4;15,

too late for any signs of recognition on the
part of her husband.

Tbe doctors, who were hastily sum'
moued, labored hard to restore conclous-nesg- ,

bnt In vain, ami they reluctantly ao;

know lodged to the weeplug counters that
Hie had departed.
The doctors con
cluded that death
had been caused
by a spasm of the
heart. Ever since
tbe fact became
known a stream
of notabilities has
been pouring lntc
the embassy.
Among the promi
nent callers wen
President Carnot.
Minister of Wai

Loni) Lytton. Freycinet and
Minister of the Interior Con stuns, be-

sides all the prominent diplomatic rep
resentative now in ram, including six
Whltelaw Held, the American minister.
The deepest grief is expressed for his lord
ship's death, as be wns popular with every
body, and administered his duties with
rare tact and general good will. Lord Lyt
ton was the only sou of tho famous novel-
ist, and succeeded his father as Ilaron Lyt
ton in 1873, and was himself created Karl
of Lytton and Viscount Knebworth in
is), lie wns born now a, vsai. lie wai
viceroy of India from 1STG to lsao, and has
been ambassador in Paris since 1S87. He
will be succeeded In tbe earldom by hii
oldest surviving son, Victor Alexander.
While viceroy of India Lord lytton pre
sided at the gorgeous ceremonial which
marked on tho plilns ot ueim the procla
mation of Queeu Victoria ns empress ol
India

An Attempt on IIU Life.
On Dec, 13, 1S79. nn attempt was mad

to assassinate Ixn--d Lytton in Calcutta
He had arrived by rail, and wns leaving
the station for the government house In
one of the vicereanl carriages, when twe
BbotB were fired at him by a man named
Iiusa without ill nnect. The would-t-
assassin fired a thlnlshotnKLytton's priv
ate secretary. Colonel CollBL who at one
alighted and seized the nlK. He proved
to be a half breed lunatic recently dis-
charged from nu asylum. Lord Lytton It

the author of various works of poetry and
proso, mostly nnder the name of Owen
Meredith, uueen victoria wasgodmothci
to Lord Lytton's son, Victor Alexander,
nnd In 1873 the Order of tho Imperial
Crown of India was bestowed ou Lady
Lytton. No arrangements have yet been
made for tho funeral,

In tho intervals ot diplomatic work Lord
Lytton Issued various productions, "Uly
temnestra" in ISM, "The Wanderer" ic
1KO, "Tuale." in 1&00, and in 1801 a curlom
collection of Servian songs. The original
family name is Uulwer, hut lxrd Lytton,
tho novelist, took the name of Rulwcr
Lytton when raled to the peerage.

llio Archlilthop Convicted,
PA11I9. Nov. 85. Mgr. Gouthe-Soular-

archbishop of Aix, has been convicted be- -

lore the court or appeals in i'aris lor nav-

lnc written nn Insulting letter to M,
Falllefc, minister of justice and public
worship. Lvist month some trench pn
griras, who had gone to Home, were ac-

cused of having written In the register at
tbe Pantheon, the tomb of Victor Emanuel,
"Vivo le pape-roU- " (Hurrah for the pop
king.) This provoked a riot in Home,
and the French pilgrims were maltreated
In tbe street.

Archbishop Gouthe-Soular- protested.
against tbe action ox the Italian govern
ment, and in n published letter accused
Minister Fa. He res of not having done his
duty. M. Fallieroa thereupon obtained
leave to prosecute the archbishop for the
Inwilt At noon tho archbishop la his
violet oolored robes arrived nt the Palais
de Justice surrounded by 800 priests, who
waited for him outside crying, "Vive
PArchevoouel"

The president of the court addressed the
accused as "Monsieur," though the attor-
ney general gave him his title of

Tho archbishop read a very
Bhort defense, saying that he never had
any intention of Insulting the minister,
The attorney general maintained tbat the
Insult was evident. After two and a halt
hours of deliberation the court condemned
tbe archbishop for Insult and outrage to a
fine of 3,000 francs. This Is thjo first time
that a French prelate has ever been con-
demned for an offense of this kind. Tbe
proceeding prove that, unfortunately, the
religious struggle between church and
state has uot yet come to an end.

I'rrildent rainier Waut 95,000,000,
Washington. Nov. 36, President Pal

mer says tho board of control of the
World's fair hare completed their report
and it will probably bo sent to President
Harrison today, lie thinks it fair to sup-
pose that congress, after due considera-
tion, will appropriate the f8.0U0.000 yet
neeueu.

A Hay FttUlly Mioota Uluiicll.
LAfcCABTEH, Pa.. Nov. 23. John Bow

man, aged twelve years, accidentally shot
blmMlf In the abdomen sudsy afternoon.
inflicting a fatal wound. Howman, with
a number of other boys, was shooting at a
mark with a revolver.

Hum. a Most Hoy Our tiraln.
Lonpok, Nov. 85. A dispatch to The

Times from Vienna says that Russian
cereals are overestimated and Russia will
be compelled to bay grain from America.

Kenatur Deane'i Death.
IIuneoK. N. Y.. Nov. 31. Senator Gil

bert A. Daane, ot tbe Fifteenth district,
died at his home in Copake, Columbia
oouuty, Nov. 90. Mr. Deaoe's death wli)
make no difference with the oanvaseof
the boards now in seseloa in Dutchess and
Columbia counties. Should the curt I Scale
of election be given him by the state board
of canvassers, he will be declared elected
even though dead. In such event an of-

fielaj notification will be forwarded to
Governor Hill and a special electtou will
be oiuered in the district.

tVbat Mr. I'latt Says.
New Yobjc, Nov. 85. "The Democrats

haven't got the leglsUture' said ex
beoator Thomas C. PLsU last night
"They haven't got It, I tell you, but it is

their scheme now to claim everything.
They are playing a gsme ot blulT." Attbs
same time Mr. Piatt was very cartful not
to claim the legislature for tbe IUpublle- -

BLAlrNE AND HARRISON AGREE,

ltotli Wilt Nut Be Candidate far I'reii
dent In 1804.

POHT TOWNaDTO. Wash.. Nov. m- -
Biaioe and Harrison will not oppose eeefa

other, says Judge John N. Soott, brother
to President Harrison, who re

turned from a visit to the White House.
Judge Soott dined with Blsiue, and says
tbe secretary looks well, but has lost much
of hii brightness and enthusiasm.

President Harrison refuses to talk on
the bubjet t of Tencminstiou, but bcott
says one thiuy is certain IIamsun and
Blaine will nut both o before the ujuvuu
Uoo. There le en understanding between
them to that effect They are In perfect
acoord and will pull together.

BLAINE IS IN THE RACE.

Joe Manlcy Sir- - .'e Secretary
Will S. . .. Run.

READY TO LEAD Till) ri RT7 AOADT

The Main Ntatesiuitn In Rr ported to Have
Ta1d Netlonxl fmnniltte. jien That lie
Would Hot l In the ay of Ills
Admit en Wtaftss In ISC'

IKWTO. Nov. 85. Hou Joe Man ley, of
AugnstA, Me., left Boston for home on tbo
0 a.m. train. He was iu a partieub rly
happy mood, which he explained when
questioned was due to thi Heleotion ol
Minneapolis as tbe pUce for holding the
Natiorml Kepnbltcan convention.

He says It means what he hus altvnvn
dd, that Mr. Blaine was raotU emp'iatK

ally a candidate, and this injured his
nomination by acclamation.

Mr. Hlalne Is Willing.
Washington, Nov. 86 - The evidence

that Mr. Blnlne has reached a decision not
to stand In tbe way of the unnnimoui de
mond for his nomination In Ifi continues
to accumulate. A dhrtlog llfhrd United
States senator bad a three hours' confer
ence with tbe secretary of Htato on San-day- ,

in which the political situation was
thoroughly discussed. A member of the
national committee wsn in consultation
with the secretary for an hour

These gentlemen agree in saying that
Mr. Blaine gave them very distinctly to
understand that in case the paityshonld
see fit to place his name nt tho head of the
ticket he would not disappoint tin t, ex
pectations.

MlnneapoIU Men Win,
Warhinoton, Nov. 84. The next Na

tional Republican convention will be held
in Minneapolis. After a spirited contest
before the national committee the seventh
and last ballot resulted as follows: Min-
neapolis, 20; Cincinnati, 13; Kl-- York, 3.

the national Republican committee, in
secret session, elected .Tames 8 Clarkson,
oi lowa, to succeed Senator tjaay, and P
A. Hobnrt, of New Jersey, vleo chairman,
to succeed Mr. Clarkson. u Jllkim Bar
hour, of New Yorfc. treasurer, to succeed
W. W. Dudley. When the first Informal
ballot was taken, resulting- Now York, 0;
Omaha, 6; Minneapolis. 13: Cincinnati. 4:
Ran Francisco, 8; Detroit, 1. PitUbarg, 2;
St, Louis, 1; Chattanooga, 4.

After selecting the placo the committee
fixed June 7 next as the date for holding
the national convention.

After the Democratic Convention.
Washington, Nov. 35. Much interest is

felt in the approaching meeting of the ex
ecutive committee ot the National Demo-
cratic committee, which Is called to con
vene In Washington Dec. 8. This commit-
tee will Issuo a coll for a meeting of the
National Democratic committee In this
city, and it is thought that tha date fixed
will bo Jan. 8, 1992 the anniversary of
the battle of Now Orleans. Already inter
est centers in where the Democratic con
vention will be held.

The following cities nro nl readv In the
field and hae, through soliciting support
of members of the committee, formally
announced themselves: Washington, New
York, Detroit, Cincinnati, Baltimore, Chi-
cago and Minneapolis.

It Is understood here that Detroit and
New York intend to put forward the most
strenuous exertions to secure the conven-
tion.

The llulheley-Morrl- s Cuss.
Hartford, Nov. 25. The arguments in

tho caso of Morris vs. Bulkeley were con-
tinued In the supremo court of errors. The
argument for the Republican side was
opened by William C. Case. lie said the
people were principally interested in find-
ing out if thero was nny power In the stato
to settle contested elections. They were
not so much concerned as to who was tho
governor aa to tho principle Involved. This
power, ho said, liad been vetted la tbe as-
sembly by the trainers of the constitution,
lie argued that if tho certificate of a pre-
siding officer at tbe counting of tho re-

turns was final it might disfranchise half
of the vctera of the district. He denied
that tho moderator is tho autocrat of Con-
necticut elections. Ho ridiculed the claims

He was followed by Ineef-so- ll

for Judge Morris. He dwelt upotfthe
constitutional question involved, and In-

sisted upon the claim of the Democrats
that tho election is con&'mated la the
presence of the electors. He was followed
by Hon. II. C Robinson, who closed for
the Republican side. He answered the
main points or. tbo Democratic argument
nnd held that it was competent for the
legislature to go behind the returns It
was agreed to submit supplemental briefs.
and the court then Adjourned sine die.

DtinucraW tit Control at Albany.
Albany. Nov. 25. Upon the question of

organization ot the legislature It Is eon- -

ceded here that tbe election ot Osborne be
ing ascertained, there will certainly befit

board of canvassers decide, In accordtca
with the attorney general's oplnionflniat
Sherwood, of the Twenty-sevent- dlifrict
Is ineligible aud seat his Democratsoppo-
nent, tho next senste will standaDemo-crats- ,

10; Republicans, 15; Independent
( Edwards), 1. Even though Edwards should
vote steadily with the Republicans, the
Democrats would still have control, as
Lieutenant Governor Sheehan would give
the casting vote. The seating ot Sherwood
would give the Republicans 10 and the
Democrats IS, with Edwards as an un-
known quantity.

in the assembly the seating oi uyan and
Beakes gave the Democrats CG members
and the Republicans G2. The death of
Assemblyman Murphy will reduce the
uemocrsiia tow in me assembly io us,
which will give them a majority ot three
and secure the organisation

CrUp htoek Iloamlng.
Washington, Nov. and Mills

the two leading candidates for speaker,
are here. Crisp stock has taken another
big jump upward in consequent a of the
New York visit. Tbe Cnsn men ore confi
dent that their man is now a sure winner
They do not seem to haru a doubt that he
will be elected ou the flrnt .allot He has
pledged to him, they saj, l7 utca that
can be counted ou. Mr. Crisp's friends
indignantly deny that there Ua been any
thing like a "deal" in his interest in New
York. They say that Tammany as an or
ganis&tion is for hloi TIk' "l umaany con-
gressmen are for him, ln ' uu most ol
the Democratic coDrewiim-- from the
state outside of New York city u

Mr. Mills' supporters, however, are not
discouraged. They still tniLlt to u thai
their man will show up atili1 c uu us with
enough votes to elect him All th- othci
candidates, McMillan, priner aud By
num. ore still lu tin raoe, and there scem
no reason to doubt i 'iat the two furuicr ai
least will stay in t 'ie end

General Markets.
Ksw Yons., Nor , -C- OTTON-fipot lot

qutot; middling uj Uu future weak
December. 7 Ur. , .? a ry .b Uc
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mill extra f t r nt Indl... fine
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